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NEWS 0FTHE DAY,

lit Siimnmrj-- .

There l n shortage In the A'hliml school
district fuiul

Several pcrieohs were held up and totl)eil
by hlKhwnymen lnt night,

. II ITnrrls wn found dcnd yesterday
In a room In the Mldlrnd hotel

Thi' ie)clnl grind Jury will wen begin
Ihe Investigation of the election rrands,

The safe of Iho FiUke-Davl- s Medicine
Company wns my Mi rlovuly robb-- Inst
Friday nlKht.

t' Kuf nll.K Frank Unlock, head of n
pint; 'f .Nebraska live tork thieves, was
urr slid in thl tlty yesterday,

t)r .lohn l'nnton and Trunk I. tllle are
thgigul In menmrlng tlte high
M holirs nml tcstlM their hind

Amul Young was sentenced. In the
rrunlnnl onrt yesterday tt twelve. enr
In h inulleiitlary for tobbcry urld larc-
eny

Hun Uegnn's sentence nf live iar It;
the puilbhtlnry vvas yesterday rcdmcd
bv Judge Woltorel tu l months In the
t junty Jail

I'lly Counselor HifS"lle In shown to hive
Itinelo n false statement tol'fornlna; the
jirii e nr rub In Kaunas City, Kn, to the
tit J routiill.

John II Thompson, for mMii) years
rci.b nt of Kinnas Cltv. died yesterday nt
the relleme of hit oh John H.
Clark, on lliirrlton street

The attorney for will y ask
.Itnlg Slovct to order thi recorder of vol-- r

mil tin county elik ti open the
bores tin I recount the ballots cist at tho
last f Id tlon

l'roe iitlng Attorney obi I William T
Jatm-o- n vvlif reiele liln lommlsslnn to-
day. He him appointed Slates
Dlstrl l Attorney Ucorgo A Nrnl n his
Jlrt niilstnnt.

Kunn.
Ottawa lit Introduc'd military tactics

In h i public schools.
William lllnton. n pioneer of Koiwh,

Old at his home near Ottawa,
A storm of unprecedented severity has

rnett over the stale, necompnnled by In-
tense and high winds and snow.

.H.titirl
Very old weather and anow Is announced

nil over the st.it.
Hi nt r ,1 Dunn th

Oenenl Hchnlleld Is to lie made a lieu-
tenant gent nil

The Democratic mijoilly In the senate
lias bi en wiped out.

The whole countiv ! In the gnmp of a
tcrrlllli Idlrmd und eij iold weather,

Th re t tome oppoltion manlfn!tefl to
Sir. ltted'g financial hill l ltcpubllcnn.

HUM n ltcl a piiiuionnl hoi-i- iHnltic
3il In the llaniinltntird r tilal

A liaptlit preacher held up a bank cash-
ier In l.'.ift Portland. Ote. and captuted
fcome caih He wai arriited.

Ill the lxl tilal It transpired thnt Mr
3'iillunn l ir lurl to loiate when It Is
vnnted to sere a "uupotni on hlin

I on lull.
l.lUuoknlunl, e queen of Han all,

all cl.Htn', to the ueri!Kiit miltakes the oath of itlcRlinie to tho leimb-Jl- c.

MRS, PAYTONMAY RECOVER.

Jiunet Nutpt Mdtin vi ,. , rniil Hurt
hi nt I Ir.t Id mi K il .Vint

W (i. ijm i r.
Atehl'on, K.i" , I'eb I, -- (peclnl ) Mri

Seine P.iion, who w.i hot .it In r home
in the Wftern pirt of this count) l

James Nutt, will probibl rnoici unlos
blood K)honliifr rcults A ti leKi.ini w.m
receleil lute to this iiTet to-l- a Nutt,
who is conllneil In the tchlcoii Jill, wasvery iestIiH last iiIkIU and walkul his ,dluntil ( llirtit, hiIii ieiixntidl, "1lol, what posscvseil me to do It" lie
ftlll refuse, to talk This his ,ilu s bunIlls illstusitlon. Ills .iciMi.iliitnnct. nil say
that he w.is alnas silent ami moro-- e
lie seldom talked to nnjboci ami had few
ucfualntances nutslile of his Ininuill itenelKhborhood Ills mother, who owns thoquarter section or I irtd upon which heilied, !s!utl him tluee r.irs itjo anl on
the il ly of the shootlmr Nutt hail rieiidn draft for $101 from hei This mom wisIn his jiossesslon whin he was miestedIt de elops that Nutt and Mr I'nton IndJreitieutly (tunneled, but tin cause or theshooting. If there was unv, Is is much of
n. niBterj as ccr The theors that Nutt s
mind was unbilineed seems to be calnlni;
Kroiiml. An Atchison county otlHInl whoIns known him for i number of c.irsfajs he has nlwas ti tel queerly.

MIS. i:A.Vl I KI 1111: (I Mil.
Itepiililb in Ciinilbl ite for (iiixernor of 1 n.

in s..i e sworn In h i .liftb eor tin l't m.
Xailiille. Tenn , li C The leRisla-tlv- e

joint .'issembl met .iktIu y

nnd the nptniiiK and icimHmk of returns.
fm S"ernor w.i". icstimod Objections
to the ote of different counties were
Jllol by Mi. Tuniey (l)oni) and .Mr.
i:ans (Hep)

After the tetuins had been tend Mr.
Avails (Hpi)) took tho nath nf olllce,
vhicli c, .ulmlnlstired by h m.isla-Irat- e

in the "itnto llbiars
Aftn Mi. i:nns had taken the oath

the uf stnte wns foiiiinlly
to file the n.ith Ho smlleil and

ilecb.' d to do s, Mr V. ms will now
itpplj f ir u iii.uxl.'uims tu cnmpol hisf"iituj of Ktate to Hie his oatll of
olllce

Th 11 tlon of II r nvnus In taklnK
thf '.ii h of olllce ns governoi before
Jtisu f the l't ace Mollis, soon after
nil th- - u turns Ind been opened In the
J nni i onentlon of the leKlsluluie,

s, rn in prise, thuiiKli er little,
lib u ii known he Intended to lime
hlnihLlf swum In claiming that the Joint
conintln had opened and published
tin mums aiioidint; to tlic iniulre-intiit-

.f the conHtltutliin, tint tin- -

whiwid lit was elected, nnd tlmt
the c ntist law ennt ted at this session
Ih unc. instltutloniil It Is bellced b
innnj that It was bis Intuition to hne
tnkiii the n.ith as soon as the Joint con-entl- n

iidjouimd mil In the presence
of tin members of the lelslatine, ns
the Justice uf the peace was piisinl nnd
The utile nt hand

Hut when the roll call of cniintlrs was
tiiiicluded und till tin returns had been
opened Sum tot Poopet mmcil thnt all
jieisnns except members lie roiiucstod
to Ie.ue the hull, and Mi. Hvans und
Ids attorneys b ft. Mr Ilvans' fi lends
pay ho did not Intend to tiy to tnku the
u.ltli In the ball, thoUKli ho lind

to tnke the oath to-d- There
wns no ixeltuuient, hat illy kui pilfer,

t those few who were not loso
obseiers of the inoiulnn'rt eints. and

tin re Is no ixilteinent anil but
llttb t ilk otr the miittu. Aftir lcnv-In- tf

the hull of leprc sentullM'H, Mi
l't ins and bis uttonujs wnt Into the
llbriiy of tin capltul, where about l',0
ptople li.ul BathtU'd. Democi.itH nnd

nnd took tlu oath nt olllce as
K rn u It In inn admlnlstm d by ,Iu.
tire of the I'eare T O Mori la, of till
1 1' both ,f tin pi sUuIiik the nith
Pheu Mr nums' nt'orn-j- s piocceded
to Sfcietui) of Htnte Moib.iii'd olllce
nnd tendeied him tin oath for llllns?, ilk
required bj liw. Kecrttau .Morgan de-

clined in Wlltlns to rectlvn It, fcl itlnB
tint he illd not locoRiiIzo Mi i:ans as
governor and only ucounUid iioernor
l'urnev ns leunl Buvernor.

Mr. llvans nnd Ills filmds and attor-
neys then left tho capitol. J3ti jtlilusf
Mi8 ilniio (piletly, theiu vira no demon-htratlo-

nnd curlosltj n moiu pi ova-le-

tlun Interest!

,u riikiiown Mm lltirliil
Tho man wlinn fioen liodj was found

In a fiauia l'e box tar about two weis
uko was biirlid In Pulou nuieterv from
Htewart A I'uiroH'a (htiidd llioimh
many piraons iwed Ids remains, no ono
knew Ilia, and his lduitlt Is as much a
nijsleri orr He was will dreaaed
when round, his dotliib IiiIiik nf fulrly
rooiI iiualliy All Ids pockets luntalilid
saito soino imply mpsules The Lorpuei'H
post mortem unamlnatluu showid be died
of lonuenllon of tho limns, but, further
than this, ateoliilcly nothlni; is known of
Kn,

A ulu4 Tlmt U Ilurd tu .ll.itili,
ChlcaBO, I'tb B Tho stockholders of tho

Plamoud Mateh Company hi Id thill an-
nual meetliiu here Tho annual le.
port utioned u auiiilua of 1,oij0,(). which
Mill bo Issued as stock und distributed
among tho stockholders us additional divi-
dend. Tho reKular quarterly dlUlind of
24 per cent on tho tapltul stock of Jjwi.UjO
wns declared, and announcement was mudu
of an additional Issue' of 1,000.I of stock
to which the stockholders will bo Khen
h drat ooortunlty to subscribe.

BOLD IN THEIR WORK.

luori'Mis hki: Miiitnv tni tiii:
Plll.lt i; IIP KA.SSAX t'lTV.

ROB WHILE BEING PURSUED,

III I Iflllts.MiM US ItllAIII IIII:s(,i:M,
a ri: jn.Miiis i,i t:.

Mum Millins of Iho llirlni: llluliwimnin
lb port I heir I imr In Hi nilipiiirtirs

How Iwn Piirsiibn- - OllUirs
i re 1 ooled.

A couple of dnrltie niblieix main metrj
with the imllce of Knnana t'lly last IiIkIU

holdlnR iii men In a l.iundn, (lull mid meat
market nnd hardware itore and a

nnd made thell eacnpe In no hur-
ried nianiKr, with ionldernble booty in
their Ksmslon. The tobberles were per-
petrated In the henit of the city and not
on imlli e beats of Klirantlc dlm"tison.
about Willi Ii no inilili his been "aid rci ent-l- y

One of the places of business robbed
on no bent lit nil, belli it In u block him,'
belwein two polite belts width do not
adjoin,

The men cntnmlttlnnr the tobberles wete
undoubtedly the snme who tobbfd three
bulcln r shops iltnlnit ,Mumln and Tiiediiv
nlnlils und who have been mnkliiK' a busi-
ness of commlttlm; such lobberles for sev-
eral nlRlits past 'Ihe men made n sweep-
ing raid ncioss the clt, beKlnnlnr at Will-
iamson s lnundu nnd tnwel supidj ofllce,
No .11!" Hast Ninth street about S IS o'clock
Theic they held up John Moonej.n partner
In the concern, und tubbed hlin of n $50

watch ond the luonev dtawei of $10 I'loni
thnt plaie Hie same two men. foi the de-

scriptions were the same In eer Instance,
liuriled ocer to (itand nxenue and nt (3.1
o'clock held tip .1. W. I! ihr In P.ilu's meat
nml ftsli maiket. No !! (ii ind nenue
The robbid It ihr of a cold wntih and $P
ami hnrtleil inst on Twilfth strei t Police
Captain Phillips ami Patiolm.iti HloekberK
erweient 'I mirth unit (iinml .nenue about
time minutes aftu llalu wus held up and
when the were told of the robbery they
stalled eat on Twelfth stnet In puisult.
The polke capti'lu was (n i Itl7en dress
and took the lend ( itlier police had been
notified bj this time and were lool.llii; roi
the rootpads In ai lous p. Uts or the city.
The rootpads stuck strlcth to business,
howciet In tin heirt or the iln nnd when
tin had turned south on .Nbileo stieet
the met II I. Millard, Institute e nuent,
who was koIiii; to his home lit No J7 Hist
l'oiiiteetuh street, only a row reel distant
H" was just teturnlntr from an out of town
Mslt. 'J he fuotpuW took $1'J ." rrom him
ami tlun putsued thell ionise southward
iteports or hlKhway lobberlis ,u sixteenth
and Holmes stnets md In two other places
on Mi (Ice strict wen shorth atterwaids
leiehed at police hindquarters but details
wete not Khni ami tin reports co-.- nl not
be substantiated V little Intel it was re-
ported that two men Inl entereil H I
sless' hardwaie store No fill houthwest
boulivnrd, with iliiwn revolvers, 'less
rnn Into a mhiII room and lockul himself
in and the foolpuls turned awnv with
oiths espresslve or dnt illstrust

Meanwhile Police I'aptaln Phillips and
eltllcei HIoekberKci Knll intly putsued the
rootpuls When the had icnohed Twelfth
and Me(!ee streits two men i ame up
brcathlessh with the news th it the fool-
puls ind In lil up more men about a block
to the Miuthw inl nnd the olliieis moved
brnvclv forwniil In that dliectlnn When
tluv pissiil hioius laundiv on Mcf !i o
strei t. between'l hlrteenth and Fourteenth,
the quick eve of Cipialn Phillips iletn'teil
twu nun stiinillm; before the louutei, while
behind It wns the liundivmin The two
mi n wore caps thnt lltteil a piit of thedeserlptlnn of the footpnds faetlv ind
oiu of the men was loailluir i revolver,t'aptiln Phillips rusheil In with revolver

and with HlockbiiKcr behind hlin.
'Ihr iiuulrvin in shotite'l exultantly .

'Tlifn's the mm you want""es," lemarked the mm who was
loidlnir his tevoher "I've been wnntlnifto tlnd one Tint wis my father. Mr
Millar I who wis lobbed nnd I wns out
looking foi a policeman nnd dropped In
hen to see my rivohir vv is in koo I trim
while I was en the hunt" The poll, e enp-tal- n

nnd patrolman huirleil out in dls-ttu- st

and contlniiid thell wild pursuit
It wis lohn Moonej, or the

London (Ire team, who w is held up In Will-
iamson's lnundry. He slid icKiiruliiK tho
robbery

"l'heie were two men The smaller
walked link to a p trillion In the olllce
nnd seeing no one behind It threw up his
hand as a slimtil to the otlu r m in who b ul
been Inquirlnc lbout a bundle or luuuliv
The seiqnd man linnii dl itely coveted me
with a revolver and the smill man told
me he winteil mv money I m innKeil to
set rete m diamond stud In niv mouth
durlns hi semh He round no money on
me but took my watch Tlun he opened
the c ish diawer and took the i ontents
oil In small elinnee His hnnds were red
with blood and hlec.Hn;- - Just ns ir he had
hem In an eneounti r or some kind and
be Urt bipod stains on the lountei ami
money drawer 1 afterward went Into the
Victoria drtur store and learned th it the
taller man of the tvvo had entered there
about R o'eloi k but two men enme in nt
the same time and he lift without mnkliiK
known the purpose or his lslt "

Joseph Hnhr. who wns robbed at his
mi.it and tish market No IIJT ill ind ave
nue sild the men were certalnlv cool and
experienced men nt their work One of
them drew his revolver nnd put his link
UK.ilnst the doors while the other took the
nlonev from the drivvr and m ide Jl ihr
Blv ' up his watch

It L Millard, who soil he did not reel
the least nervous until titter the rootnads
hnd leri him Mil 1 ' 1 w is approm hlmr
mv home, niter belnu out of town when I
wns met by the tvvo lilKhwaymen The
smallei of the two hi Id a revolver In en h
bund and he thrust them Into mv race
with an oath, demnndlnif my mnnev I
started to nut mv hand In mv noi ki t nml
he wilit 'Nevir mind tint, we'll ko nftir
It' When thev bid tiken my mom v

tiny sturted to take my watch whiili 1

prtec verv blahly as It wns a present to
me I started lack from them and toll
Hum to plense not take the vvntch and toll
them why 1 nrls-e- It so hlt-hl- y I niirued
with them thnt thev mull not net Its
value nnd Its possession nilcht Ret them In
Jill still IwliUnR to It The small Mlow
sild' 'I've cot n notion to till vou full or
hobs' Ills partner said 'Don't shoot
him, let hlin keep the watch ' nnd thev left
It vvl'h me Then thev vvnt nwiv "

Hem 51 tout lies at Fourteenth nnd Me.
flee and Is patrolled by Polk emin Hobdv,
who Is due in that point nt Sin o'i lock,
vvhli h was nbout llftteu or twenlv minutes
In fore the tobbery At S o'i lock Hobdy
was at 'I'hlrtei nth and I.ocuct stnets

From Twelfth nd ttnltlmore to Twelfth
and IiOciist on Twilfth street with

walks to Thirteenth tieet Is whit Is
known ns double Imck bent ind Is m-- t
rolled bv Polb eman Hloi kberuer who his

no schedule points io mike Vo I I" a'
whbh tuns fioni to r.levemh
stieet an' fioin fjraud to Holmes lies
north nt Ttioekberjev's belt and l

bv I'ollcenin'i Whnlen Tto enst side
of flrand. from Eleventh to Twelfth Is
therefor, not In nny best, unless some
ivolleetiian ioes out of Ida beat upon It
Tn tills bloi k Is nabr's nh nnd me it mnr-ke- t

Th rnbhorv nf It T. Mlllsril occurred
on Iient vo il wilietl is ny

Simon Pily nn

I aliil Aitldiut (aiihiilby tlm storm.
Mexico. Mn , Peb Spco(al) one of

Alexlto's hli'hly esteuneil cllleus met with
a fatal incident this aftu noun William
Jl 1'iiuler slariid tn cross the Wabish
railroad trnik In fiont of nn cast bound
pamencer tr tin ll was 111 a waicon and
the bllpilliiK snow storm wlilcli was iukIiu.
In ibis section made tlm npproni hltiK train
Invisible Just as he Kut on thci tinck the
(tiwttttilier stunk tho waiton, toro it to
pitees killed one haisu ami irushid and
bruised Mr Prajlir that he vvill die

Hi ll l.tllle IIimiIk.
Tho touth WlndBor Land and Improve,

mint ('Diii'ittiiy has soil tn .1 C dates
iwenty-on- o lots in South Windsor an

which Ilea south of Ihe tlty limits,
for $10,) Tho puichnso vvaa made as all
InvBstuieiit

'Ibcm.is II Lynch puiihised jesteiday
of the lltekert Investment L'ompauy, u
thvellliiK housu on it forty foot lot, nt
Wooilwoitb aMtiuo und Dak Mrett, for
$I,W

rpUcopti iiUtiioiu.
'Iho West Missouri brunch of the Vmn-nn- 's

Auxiltaiy to the board of missions
incus y In flrueu vhuieh. Holy com.
munlon and serinon by lilshop At will at 11
a. in. l.' m ; luuehiou, 1 p.
in At : p. m. the id will bo an udlress by
Mrs. O Van bchantk Wur. of chlc-- u.
who bus Just roll rued fiom u torn umoiiiethe missions In China, Juijni und other
Louutiiea. ilir adlrtua will bo Illustratedby views.

A. P, A MEETING IN KANSAS,

Ihe tlriliul fount II nf the Order I lnlils ti
st isbni In thnpnrlii -- tlfllccrs

I'.lietrd.
Pmporln Kna . Vob. ft (Kpwlnl ) The

arund council )f the Amerlcnti Piofec
lite Assoc) itlmt vvn In ?fsoti here to-

day , in ictly 100 tlelec-itc- s beltiK present
ftotn nil pirts uf the state Klcctloti of
otlleelf for Jlle oiistitriK cur rettltnl its
follows President, H t. t.oti'e, t.cn
ctiworllu Icp ptesldeiiti Wllllntn t'lttip-bel- l,

Hititisott, secrolniy nf stntci Aliner
lltirftnah. Nlrkersoti; clmplalti. tl. W II
lioss, liivetiwurtli, seereliirv, .1 II.
Hntker, Knlisns ritv; trensiirer, (lenrite
Pickntd. Knnsns City, scrRertlitnl-nt-tti- .

Albeit West lltiiiiorln; Kit Inl, Mark
(.'Kimwclli Knnsns City! Ileiitetiunt, t).
M. Moore', Onrnclt, trustees, A. I' Hub
bird, Topcltni It I.. Wllllts, Council
(lime! W. II McClurc, loin, ilelet-at- e

to supreme! council, 11 O Wntd, lo

AtiiutiK tlmso present was I nther
the ccprlest The olllcers

ilnlm the tirdet nimiliers nearly lO.OOO

members In the stntc

BRODERIGK FOR

I ho ISaiiis t'onurt rsni in talks fur tho
tint unit vcnlii't the Hold

standard.
Washington, Feb C'oncress-ma- n

lltoderltk sioke y ncalnst the
SprltiKtr bill nnd tht Carlisle bill, which Is

to tic offered as a substitute, nnd In favor
of He untiled that there wa
not iiold ctiouBh to do the world's business
nnd that the wild scramble for the yellow
metal would ko on until the return to tho
colnai-- e of sllvir and to senulne bUtmtnl-Ilsi-

lie contended Hint Ihe administration's
propositions ns set out In these bills would
not remedy the aliened monetary dlillcul- -

His
Most of the Western sliver members have

nmeeil to support the Heed bill and ntnoni-tlie-

Coniiressmen Itroilfrlck nnd Curtis
The cencrnl opinion lirevalls, however, that
none of the bills will become a law.

BOTH HANDS FROZEN.

.Inlin simiers I tiiinil lyluir t'pon Hro uIvtiiv
Hitwctn Mntli Hint lintli struts

1'nrh I liN .Miiriihi''.
John Saudi rs. emploved 111 Staley & lyun- -

lap's rest iiiritnt wns found about 1 o clock
this niotttlni: bv nn olllcer IvIiir- - upon
Htondway btiwetn Ninth and Tenth
stteot" He wns tiiken to police heiidiiunr- -
ttts, win to It was It tuned bv Police hur- -

Kton Iuen that both his hnnds vveie froren.
After his hands who diessnl he wns put
Into a loom He hid been ilrlnkbi'.' and,
becomlm benumbed with the Intense' cold,
dtopped upon the sidewalk

Poll, tm in Noon's N ,rrow I snipe.
Policeman J"d Noon, who acts ns nlilit

nt the t'eiitrnl police station, nnr-mw- ly

eseaiied bilmc killed last nlcht. Ho
was imlllnR the low? wire, by which tho
police bill on top of tho cltv hall is rum.,
when policemin are wanted off of totitlK-uou- s

beats at the Central statton. when tho
clapper wttRhln- - nbout four pounds, fell
nnd nlmost struck him The clipper,

a ureal distance, mide a deep tlent
In the In kk pavement of tho police court
vim! The bell Is the same which fell
through the vvinkul I.uthrop school bulld-In- i-

and killed sivunl children In the storm
of Mnv lei It bus been used by the po-

lice since th it time

Vat tut lloiiso lliirm d.
A dwilllUK house on tho corner

of Charlotte nti'Uicvcnth stnets was found
on tiro list nlRht and caused a hard Mirht
for the Ilrcmen foi a few minutes 'iho
house wns a tvvo stoiv frame structure,
ami In the lit ite wind burned lapldlv Tho
lit mien wen i umpletelv shioudctl In lee
bv tht time thev iot the tire under ton-ti- ol

Tht housi hid bt en oicuplid by the
famllv of William IVhniuv, a teamster,
until within the last few tlnvs, when his
famllv moved to Holmts street Tht r
wis no iiiinltuie of am kind In the bulld-Iii- b

and it Is tluniKht thnt the tile was of
Incendiary orluln

liuprovbi'- - Ihe Albsonrl.
Atchison. Kns , Feb 0 (Spccl il .The

lonpr delnyed kov eminent work or Improv-In- j-

the bulks or the Missouri river at this
pi ice vvas tommenceti v FnKlneer
Mercsllth hns nrilved here riom Om ill i and
opened up an olllce' A toreo of fifty men
beKiin work this morniii! but owIiik to tile
sevtre weathei wert lompelled to quit
The iV) men who havt been implovei on
the luldKt lompiny s ditch throuch the Isl-

and, Willi h is one of the mensures of pro-
tection have bt en eomp'lled to abandon
work on mount or the told

Wihit.!i it t otuuilts sub lib ,

Mexl.o, Mo, Feb C (Special I C. O.
Temide Wiihtsh im-t- nt Centrnlla,

sub Ide there this mornlliK nt I

o'eloi k bv shooting himself In the bend
He will die With medb al assistance he
revived enolltjll to sn that he was tired
of HvHik: Tenipb Is a single in in Ills
home Is at St Charles, Met

I'roi n to Hi ib.
New llnsel, K.is , Feb C (Special) Mrs.

Harney Itufnei, an aitei! lady who hn re-

sided in this vblnltj toi nunv ye.iis, for
some time llvlm, alone, was found dead In
hei bed, ha v I in; In en dead three days
hhe had evblentlv been frozen and It is
thouRht that she had been i hllh.il diirlnf-th- e

storm and perished alone

sttaiiKi I'pl.l. ml. .

fiuthrle, o T. Feb (Rpeelnl ) A
atinnKO epidemic is prevalent here, beln-1110-

with symptoms of the Mlppe and
In total or partial parahsls ot the

limbs for diys There are a irue
nitmbei of tnses an physic I ills are puzzled
to account foi tin in

liullit Hirnm-- h III. llniiil.
A little boy namid (ioodwln of South

Windsor pine while out huntltiK rabbits
vesteid.iy. ai cldt ntally dlsi ImiKeil his unit,
the ball passing thiniigh the light hnnd.
liilllctlng n piinful, though not tlnnserons
wound Hi llosserman, or Iv.inhoii park,
was called to ilnss the wound

A I Ine I ield.
Atlanta Constitution: "Is this n frood

town fot an edltoi "
"llest in tlie vvorl'' Shi riff Is feiglvln',

nn' the bill collectots go to church on
Sunday !"

BRIEF ITEMS SY WIRE.

Dovei, Del, Feb C Two billots wero
takui y In tho senatorial light with-
out any chulige.
bl'OHT NDTi:

Washington, Feb C stiteuient
of the condition of tho irensury shows.
Available i ash balance, $H.',7ul,ii03, gold

serve, f!J.T07.-rt- l.

Halem, on , Feb fi Theio was no ma-

tt il ill. limn In tho senatorial Joint ballot
to-- d ly hlx members wero nbseni The
voto stool Uoliih. ii lime, JO. Weather,
roid. 7 Wlllluins, V. Hermann. 1J, Ird, 3;
I.owell 3

(hey tunc, Wyo. Feb C Tho Vnlon
bluift No I at llnnna Is on tire All

openings have been closed up, with a loiv
of fcinoiheiing the lire. The mine will re.
malii closed thirty days at least. H.tween
SHI nnd l weio employed lit the
mine The tompany will suffer a loss pt
S1H0(I at leant on account of the lire The
eoil from this mine Is used extensively by
tho I'lilon Pn lilt on Its locomotives

Ottawa. Kns. Feb. U -(- Special ) The
rtgulni monthly meeting of ihe 1 rank! In
County Tea In is" Association will lm held
In the touit hoiibo Fobrmry Jti. A niiin-be- r

of linen sting topics will bo discussed.
Ihe association will hold two sessions,
tlm inoinlng on at JO o'clock nnd the
other at 1 p 10.

New Voik Feb C William Hcckey, of
tho Hotel Hi i mania, at lb'. (Irtenwlch
Htieet, was found tlunl 111 Ills room at tho
hotel thla atiuiiooii wli n iUto wound
In tho back of Ids head It Is supposed ho
wua killcil by Carl J Inch, of ,611 West
Twenty-- t Ighlh street, who was also found
dead lu tlm room with a pistol shot In his
lift bnasl.

I,nv rence, K is , Feb. ) Tho
Douglas Couniy Alllmie met y and
eleetcsl ollittrti for the ensuing yir as
folluws: A, F Allen, president; William
Crutchllcld. vlro prislduit: K. I.. Sayler,
secretary: William Miller, treasurer; Mrs.
Harr, lecturer, II. C, L'owlea, assistant
lectin er. Plans for practical work among
tho farmers for tht coming year wero

Junction City, Kas , Feb. q (Special)
J. W. liulllnt-er- , president of the North
Central Kansas Tcsiehers' Association,
comprising fourteen counties In this por
tlon of the stute, y apjxilnted Super-Intende- nt

Frank If. Clark, of Minneapolis:
SuptTlntendent George W, Kendrlck, of
this city, and County Superintendent
David F. Shirk, of Abllc-ne-( as a committee
to visit Toneka and urirc needed school

J leriilatioa.

BROOKLYN WILL MAKE A BlD

mitsi: timnks ins ii:vm wtu, in: A

MIN.NHIt lllll nun.

The Itrhli-rtrnnni-s Ibttn Hern Mtenatliene.l
IJiilelly tint II they Hid I'nlr to Prove

I orinbbible-lloulli- lg nml Itir- -
Ing rxrvts sporting otcs.

New Vork, Feb f President ttyrne. of
the Hrooklyn ltnobnll Club, cnllcd upon
IMunrtl II Tnlcolt to ensh In some gov
eminent bonds and llicldcntntly dlcusset
basebill,

"We nre not iniicli," reniirkeil Mr.
Hyme. "but the Hrooklyn team III sur-

prise quite it frtw people this season nr t
miss mv guess We will be it out the New

Yorks tun nny. In Kennedy, dumber!.
Sieln, t.ticlil ntnl Ditib we have nn exceU
lent coips of pitchers Humbert will do
good work Tor Us. In Chlcnco he wns nt
loggerheads with Anson and lm did not
fnncy his surroundings In Pittsburg He
has been nnxlous to come to the metrop-
olis, and being snllsfnetorlly located he
will put forth his bet efforts,

"Helilml the bit we are exceptionally
strong. Orim, Con Duly and the new
mm, l. tnnke us well nigh Impreg-
nable in the bnck-sto- p position l.n Chnnce
it ilest. Tom IMIv nt second Mtllvev on
third and Tommv Corcoran nt shortstop
will be the Inneld There has been some
talk of IMlv being n weak spot, but Just
tell me which second bnseninn outclasses
him I

"We hive live oulilelders Anderson,
Treadwny, Hums, Hlnes, and, last but
not Mike Orlllln Just which of
the four cnndkl-ite- s will be selected to
tover right nnd left fields depends upon
their work In the practice gnmes Tom
Hums will not lie reienseit unless we can
make n trade for n in in his etiunl.

"If Pave Fouir cinnot plnv he will be
retained as nnnacer He Is too good a
mm to let go We're not saying much,
but don't forget that we have tpiletly
brought together n great team."

ni Francisco Ttnccs.
San Francisco. Fb C There was n

ulieer compile itlon nt the nice y and
a big howl from unstn essful bettors. The
hurdle race was announced to be run over
the Inside course. After the horses had
none one round, Hell Itlnger, Mendocino
nnd Mero went through mi open gate
leading to the Inside track and Mulshed the
race oil the flat Mendocino, a 1 to f.

fivorlte, winning Templeinore, April and
Hnv market, howevir lid not go through
the gate nnd finish. I the race on the des-
ignated course, lb judges dlstpiallflcd
Mendocino, Hell Hmcer nnd Mero and
placed only the horses th it finished on
the regular course Mendocino and Hell
Itlnger hail both 1m en heavllv plive and
wlim the Judges' d Won was announced
the tomplnltits were loud nnd long. Dive
Douglass roll nnd did not tlnlsli rnnle
li vvas the only tivorlto to win during
the dny.
rirt race tlx furlongs mildens True

Hilton won, Norbhsh second, Tom Chirk
third Time, liiyi,

bet ond race Six furlongs, selling Flnl
Out VTOti. Mnrtlnet w ond. Steadfast third.
Time, 1 ltii2

Third race One mile lnndlcnp Ingomir
won. secon San l.uls Key think
Time, 1 I1H.

Fourth rnce One mile and n half: hurdleselling Templemore won Hay market sec-on-

April third T me 3S31.
Firth race About six furlongs; selling

Ionnlo II won, tv i .sprav second, Lulu
third. Time, 1:13

s.imt Orleans Itncea.
New Orleans, J.a Feb a The tl

day of the t recent City Jockty
I'liibs winter muting Weather ralnv ,
track heavy.

First race Selllni. s furlongs. Knn-so-

won. Fabla, s, nd, Van Hrunt, thirdTime, 1 Ji,i4
Second race Purne for v ear-Old- threefurlong' Hecky Sharp won. nominee,s, eond. Hags, tlilt Time. 0.101-- ,

Third r ice Sollii , seven and one-ha- lf

furlongs Hill While won; Footrunnor,
second. Tnvlor lln len, third. Time, J iiFourth r.icts-Seii- six furlongs Fur-
long won, Holiert second, lleatltlce,
third Time, 3

Fifth rati Selling; seven furlongs a
II. Cox won; Tippecanoe, second; Jardlne,
third. Time, J 3Jc.

Maillsoii Itesulta.
Pt I.ouls. Mv Feb I) First rnce

of mile Forgt t Me Not won,
I.vons, secon I lliby It, third Time 101

S'Contl ra of t mile
False won sunbeam, second, Mascot,
third Tlmt 1 in.

Third inn -- I of n mile Hun-nl- e

ink Jr won, Little Dutchman, sec-
ond, It illv thnl Time. 1.0

Fourth ra von-sxteenths of i mile
Speed west vv . i Unbe Itlley, second, i.uld
Sjiec, thlr lime, t II

Fifth ran of i mile Jor-
dan won. Ii -- h Mike, second, Moses Solo-
mon, third Inn', l'SO

r.lllllll' IIOH HlIK Clllll.
The veekh rtjl of the Electric Howling

Club was hill on the Grand allej s last
evening Imnlip winning the medal on the
tollow Ing .i i.

Strikes Spares. Total
L imbeit 1 H fr
Harber 1 13 T.I
Hart . 1 1!) list
Plate . 7 7 tir.
Stelg u 13 '7.
Dimlnp 7 12 .Mil

Walsh .1 13
Coulter 10 0 4:1

World Howling tlnb.
The following scores were made at the

weekly roll or the World Howling Flub,
held on the Hrunswlck alleys list night:

Strikes Spires, Totil
Miilth r. it va
Free! . 7 7 107
Ward 1 3 jr.
Whltmnn , 4 s .".j.;

Goodman 3 3 3lu
Morris 2 12 O)
Williams 4 II 42'1
Btelger 1 6 31S
IIIU 0 7 ."7
Levy B Jl 413

Social Howling Club.
At the weekly roll of the Social Howling

Cluh, held on tho Itoj.il alleys Inst tvenlng,
Adims won the med il on tho following
score.

Strikes Spares. Tolnl
Miller I. 3 S7S
Dingle melr 5 tl 530
Ailams 7 13 439
G Haehr S ) 417
Larimer '.' S 343
C Kllng il 3 Ul
J Kllng 5 14 432
W. J Hiehr fi 9 413
1' hpengler G 6 So7

lloggett's lliiwllng Club.
S.indstrom won tho medil of tho Jloggett

Howling Flub at tho weekly loll, held on
the Itoyal alleys last evening Tho score:

Strikes, Spares. Total.
Meyers 8 12 473
J. (iant 1 H 4fiS

John (lant ... 7 13 474
Hloom J 1C 410
Sandstrom 7 11 477
Hums G 1 Af,
Johnson 7 1 S'i.
Kilmer B 13 313

llnffmin 5 S'C

Stllson G 8 422

11 le Hint llnliuin Out.
The pool mutch between Malono nnd

Ryle, which Ins been In progress at the
Hoyal billiard hall ull this week, came
to an end lit evening, and Ityle was the
winner Malone was 10 play CM balls to
300 for Ityle, and failed to do It, the score
nt the H11M1 being: Ityle, 3; Malone,
333 In tho Bume yesterday afternoon the,
score was SI for Ityle to SO for Malone,
the latter losing Ills chance to win by three
successive scratches In the last frame.
In the evening game Ilylo played almost
as well us Malone, making W balls to 5S

for tho champion.

llognribis I All Itlgbt.
Atlanta, a . l'b. 6 Sunday morning a

man who hud been a guest of the Sani-
tarium at Llthltt Springs, twenty miles
fiom here, for tvvo weeks: died. He had
reglsteied ns L. S. Ilogardus. of Los An.
geles, Cal , and the name together with tho
fact that he had spent money liberally,
started the rumor that ho was Captain
Hogardus, the famoua crack shot. Tele,
grams of Inquiry, however, brought out
the fact that Captain Hogardus Is alive and
well at his home In Lincoln, 111, und that
tho dead stranger's home was originally at
St, Charles.Mo

IUh Man for Harvard's Crew.
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. t The Harvard

'varsity crew has been sreatly strength,
ened by the acquisition of V. M. Watrlss,
'02. who Is now In the third year at the
law school Watrlss 1 an experienced
oarsman, having been substitute of the '91
and '93 crews and chief of the victorious
geftltf wt 1a 'Stt. U coached tha ch-- m-

plon sophomore crew Inst spring nnd has
been touching the class crews this winter.

.tnrr Makes n Itlg Itltiff.
St l.onls. Mo, Feb. William Joyce,

captain nf the Washington Haseball Club,
has noilrlc't the owners of the club that
he will not sign this season except nt an
Increased salary, preferring rather to lay
off the entire season He nys the owner.
promlsrd hltn n rn!e and he will not play
without It

I. Ite spurting Notts.
The St Louis Associated Cycling Clubs

hive completed arrangements for 1 two
days' cvdc show, to be held In that city
on ihe 7th nnd Sth lust

Clnmploii James J. Corbet! received n
lelrsrnm In St Paul on Siturdny nlitlil
from San Franclsc. which stated that !il
father was dying of the grip

Frank Jennv, Ihe class A cvclls(, will
ride In clis H events next scn-o- n He ex
peels to give Singer, Johnson nnd the oth-
er rrncks n run for first honors.

John A. Douglass Is Iralnlug Frnnk Hart,
the eolored pedestrian, for Iho seventy-liv- e

hour y ouilene race, which Is
to occur the latter pirt of this month.

President W W. Kerr, of the I'lllsburg
rluli. has been notllled nf his appointment
on the National League committee on rules,
In il tee of President Itoblnson, of Cleve-
land, who resigned

A sparring exhibition under the inannge.
ment of Hlllv Madden, for the benefit of the
widow of Andy Hovven, who was kilted by
n blow from tleorge Lnvlgne nt New

will be given nt IttilTnlo, Feb-ninr- y

10.

lMwnids. the F.ngllsh racing man, slates
that he believes the great success of the
American bicycle racirs Is due In n meas-
ure to the superiority of American train-
ers, who are nun h In advuute of then
I'liropem brothers In their methods.

The Syracuse Fnlverslty Athletic Associ-
ation has pissed a resolution supporting
the demand of Fnlon college to have a
commission appointed to Investigate the
chirges of professionalism preferred
agiltist Fnlon's athletes bv the New Vork
IntereollegHte lliscbill Association Inst
Frld ly

Mike Tlemnn's name Is nlllxed to n New
Vork baseball club contrin t. nnd the

will resume his place In right Hell
Nobody need be surprised to find the
Glints start In with exnetlv the same
men ne the season was finished with, ex-
cept thnt Hmnon will be added

I'ugene Leigh thinks thnt he hns an ex-
traordinary toll In the half
brother to Kingston King William they
cill him His owner Is not In the habit of
fooling himself reginllng the abllltv ot
the horses he handles, so that It 111 ly be
expected that this colt will prove nothing
short of a real clinker

A Lexington dlsptteh sas Henry of
Navarre Is wintering In line shape He has
tnketi on flesh and Is filling out and

In everv wnv. 'Ihe Commoner
and llnlma hive both furnished to a

ilile degree. Last vein Hnltm's chief
fault was n lightness of the quitters, but
he Is tlev eloping here, and Is likely to be
a goo y ear-ol-

'I here Is a New Vorker who threatens to
go over to I'.ng! ind and bring over an
Kngllsh or Welsh heiivv weight to chal-
lenge Corhett md I'ltzslmmons to box for
the world's ch unplonshlp Corhett Is said
to be worrvlng over his failure to arouse
more positive sentiment In the West
agilnst boxing Corhett Is big enough not
to be too tlinld

M.tniger Price of the Dliklnson College
biscbill team li is arringed tin c games
for the coming season With Fnlverslty
or Pennsylvania, at Phlladelphli, with
Priineton, at Carlisle; with Lehigh, at
Hethlehem: with Lafayette nt I'tston,
with Johns Hopkins, nt Carlisle; with
t'nlted States Mint trv Acndtmy. nt An-
napolis, and with Columbia, of Washing-
ton nt Carlisle.

When Dennis Hutler crosses the ocean
agiln he expects to tnke loe Hutl't, the
Phlladelphli colored middleweight, with
him Previous to depirtlng, however, Hut-
ler will box a man of the mine ot Dick
Hiker at the Mike Donovan benetlt to be
held In the Lenox lyciuiu on the night ot
February ? The Quaker Cltv boxer. In
a polite note to Hutler, has announced his
intention ot "spraining Mr linkers race'
on the occasion or their first meeting

The hov vv ho c in ride vv Inners Is more
thnn well n ild for his skill Harry Oilf-fl- n

tarns $;nmi n season Taral as much
nnd SImms but little less Felix Cnrr
maki s $ 0O0 or "l oon a v t ii A Clay ton

$S rrom the Pastime stable Cns-M- n

who rides for Tommv Orlllln Frank
I.elgh Magrane's Jockej, and J Hill who
will ride for Hennet .x Fo , will each get
about $1.0il ' Soup ' Perkins, now In Lex-
ington will receive 7,300 from Hy ron ll

ind and at thnt Soup," a famous
lightweight Is only 15 vears old

When Jnck Dnjle returned to llolvoke
nfter the Temple Cup seiles list rail he
placed his b ink-ro- ll In a n ltlonnl b ink.
Jack hid quite a llvelv winter, sporting
and electioneering, mil round It necessary
to draw frequent checks A week or so
ngo the c lshler sent him word th it his
account had been overdt iwn nnd requested
n settlement The billpliyer Immediately
hltd himstlf to the b ink nnd said th it
wis nn Impossible stnte or affairs and
piodnced his check book with the trium-
phant rem irk 'Why there's thirty --

eltht or 'em here 1 haven't used yet"
Itoenlg tho able substitute catcher or

the Pennsvlv.ini 1 nine list voir, It Is
sild, his been forbl lden to pi ly this vent
bv the racultv committee on athletics,
under the rule that a mill who does not
piss his examinations and drops b ick a
class h Ineligible during the suet ceding
year Itoenlg's iw Is hardlv this, and

i ems to be outside of the rule, so It Is
possible the commlttie may ret onsider
and allow him to pliy Hot nig did not
rail to piss his examination list yeir.
but, deriding not to rtturn to colltge In
the rail, but to go to woik, did not go up
for his examln itloiis nt nil When fall
time he decldtd to return and tomplete
his coiuse He now stands high In his
class and those In charge hope rot thest
reasons the nine will not bo deprived or
his services.

The CIev eland Club lost Pitcher lls,n
because It did not tile a cl 1I111 roi him ns
requlml by the League's constitution
MtAleer. m ting as the agent ot the Fit

ind Club, secured the tonsent of the
Pottsvllle Flub to do business with the
young twlrler Terms wire agieed on and
Malinger Tebeiu hugged the delusion th it
ho hid landed one of the pitching llnds
of the season No notification was

to Mr Voting, und Hoston slipped
In signed Wilson, and. toinpljlng with
the piovlslnns of the League's laws, re-
quested President Voting to promulgate
bis engngemint Managt r Teb. 1111 lot
"Jim" Statfoid In the same vv ly Wild
carrying nif that pliyer and btlng sus-nln-

by the national boird or ntbltr.itlon
on the s une grounds on vv lib li Itostem
holds Wilson Toledo nlo turned a trick
lit the Spldeis" expense by signing Pitch-
er "Will' Dinuin, whom the Cleveland
Club olllclnls h id In view

Ilroke 11 Siilniiii W bitlow.
V D F.tuo was arrested last night on a

chnrgo or breaking 11 window lu n .Missouri
avt title saloon

WASHINGTON CHIT CHAT.

Itenrescntatlvo Tirsncy hns Introduced
a bill to deel.ui, Sulphur river. In Texas,

'Ibis Is by way of dlspos.
ing of certain bills for a brldgu actoss
that river

it was si stated the Japanese
treaty as amended Is now entirely aciept-abl- e

to Japan and that tha CMlinngtt uf
latltlcatlous will be pushed so It will go
into effect In a few weeks.

Senator Vest his ri ported favorably
from the committee) on e ommi ten a bill
to allow the Ltxlnglon HrldKo Camp my
to construct a drawbridge actoss the .Mi-
ssouri river neai tho town of Lexington.
A similar bill has passed tlm house

Senator Allen has Introduced a bill re-
quiring that hereafter all gold und silver
coin kept by the government foi Iho pur-pos- o

or redeeming silver certltlcales and
treasuiy notes shall be kept In the vaults
nf tho treasury department and at no
other place, ami that all redemptions of
these notes or certltlcales shall be mndo
ut tho treasury department and at no
other place,

Consul General Max Judd, at Vlenn 1,

has Informed Hie department of statu that
ihe Imperial Society of Agriculture bus
decided to hold an International expos!.
tlon of ugrleiiltur.il Implements and

at Vienna from the 4th to tho 7th
of .May next, offering an extellent oppoi.
tuiilty for the Introduction of American
farming Implements.

Thu Washington Star refers to Colonel
Wade, of .Missouri, as follows; "A new
candidate for beiKeant-at-arm- s of the next
house has entered the Held In the peisou
of Colonel W. II. Wade, of Sprluglleld,
Mo. Colonel Wude was a represt ninth u
from Missouri In tho Forty-nint- Fiftieth
and Fifty.Ilrst congresses, and during his
last term vvas chairman of thu committee
on labor. It Is said that an effort will be
inado to concentrate tho Western and
Southern vote on Colonel Wade,"

FOREIGN FLASHES,

London, Feb. C Sir William Vernon Har-cou-

chancellor of the exchequer, U td

10 his bed by a slight attuck of bron-
chitis.

Constantinople, I'eb. 6 The sultan bus
granted u pension for life to the widow of
Mr. Stupe, director of tho Metropolitan
railroad of this city, the American cltl-ze- n

who was killed by a drunken soldier
who ran amuck through the streets hero
on January 30 last. The soldier also killed
u. luraun ouiciui una ranruuu employe,
and wounded, e, number ot gtoer people.

-- mnra i&m$fiQJ3

STORM WAVE HERE,

Continued from Pe I.

tho obllred to li out Much suffering Is
icportel among the poor and unemployed,
but thHr wants ire being supplied by Ihe
city ns soon n nude known

Wellington, Kis , Feb -(- Special), A
frightful blltsnrd hns been blowing here
flnce o'clock n in. The wind blew
down the large Mtiokcstaek at Ihe Hunter
mills this morning and has been, plavlng
havoc with chlmnevs, signs nnd light struc-
tures nbout town all day.

There Id lint little snow, bill the bitter-
ness of the cold nnd the high velocity of
wind mnke this the4worst storm this sec-
tion his experienced for several years

Fort Scott, Kas, Feb ft (Special) A
driving snow storm hns been rnglng In this
Iirt of the stnte since noon y The
cs rmomcter has been falling all tiny and
nt fi o'clock registered 10 deg be-
low sero It s one of the severest storms
of the senson

Parsons, Kns., Feb -(- Special) This
afternoon this section was given one of the
worst hllrrarils In Its history. Trains on
all rnllioads ate delayed and much trouble
Is anticipated

Fldorndo, Kas, Feb C -(- Special ) The
worst hllrrnnl known 're for years began
this morning nt 7 o'cloc ntnl has Increased
until tcwnlght It Ins reiched such lerr hie
proportions thnt It Is nlmost impossible
to get outdoors. The wind Is 11'eompanled
by a blinding snow mil nil trilns nre
blocked Slock Is suffering terrlblv. The
thermometer fell 30 deg. In a few hours.

THE STORM ELSEWHERE,

rrom tiiunili, to (lenrgla the Fidel ii,ve
l.tltnils With Mm ping (biles

mid snow.
Washington. Feb, tl During the pnst

twenty four hours the pressure has risen
t Inch und 22 hundredths nt Ilnvre! 1.3s nt
Medicine Hut and 132 nt Swift Current,
und had fallen more thnn half an Inch nt
Knnsus city, Des Moines, Keokuk, Spring-fiel-

111., Hannibal and St. Louis, Mo.
These conditions have produced a very
steep gradient of the barometer and wind
velocities of in miles nnd hotii at Valentine,
Neb . 4 at Cheyenne, W'vo., nnd M nt
Noith Platte, Neb. I'mergcncy warning!)
Indicating violent gales with snow have
been scut to the states In the upper and
middle .Mississippi nnd lower valle.vs and
tipper lakes region. The Indications nre
tor the severest cold wnve or the senson
In Colorado. Northern Texas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, Kansas. Nebraska, Iowi,
Mlnnesoln ami South D ikota In
Arkansas, Missouri. Indiana ami the upper
like region Thursday atternoon and night.

Akron, Col, Feb. 0 A great bus
been raging ror the last eighteen hours and
the thermometer leglstered most of the
time C to S tlegrees below ?ero. Such a
storm as this hns not been witnessed since
jvoi, when severul persons mid a niimbjr
or stock perished Stock will suffer If the
storm continues long, ns many ranchmen
nre running short ot food

Qiilncy, III, Feb. C The present cold
spell Is a record-breake- The thermome-
ter has been down to 22 below this week
und under ero almost constantly for len
days. n bllzzird Is rnglng and
the meieiiry steadily sinking.

Chicago, Feb. 6. Chicago was In th
gr.T-- of another vv bllzzird

y Several Inches of snow fell during
the night and the storm continued the
greater pirt of the tin v. the strong wind
whirling drifts over street car tracks and
ciossings. All the morning suburban trains
were tltlaved. the Illinois Central suburban
tralllc -- ufferlng the most seveiely. Cable
and horse car lines were In trouble nil dny.
the snow shovels nnd sweepeis being un-
able to prevent frequent blockades.

Sioux Cltv. la . Feb. G The bll7?ard here
Is Inert nslng nnd the weather Is growing
colder Specials to the Journal
fiom points In South Dakota nnd North-
western Iowa show that the severe storm
Is general Trains nre delnyed. A forty
mile g lie is blowing.

Atlantn, Ga , Feb. fi The first touch of
the cold wave was felt here this morning
A light snow fell but melted Immedlntelv.
The thermometer Is falling fast.

Itiitl.ind. Vt , Feb fi For the first time
In seventv ears Lake Champlnln Is frozen
over Its entire length

Toronto, Ont , Feb G During the night
the tht momt ter went down to 22 degrees
below zero, the coldest Tor ten vears

Concord. N II, Feb G The tempeiaturc
heie at daylight was 23 degrees below zero.

Siranac Lake. N V Feb G The cold-
est weither In vears prevailed
Farly this morning the thermometer reg-
istered 4rt deg below zero and at 7 .. m
?- -' At Horse Shoe the thermometer showed
12 below last night

Minneapolis .Minn., Teb G A dispatchrrom Miles City, Mont., says: List night
saw one of the worst storms ever known
In Ilistern Mnntam Spencer Henry, Will-
iam Moore and Lee Parish left In the after-
noon for n ranch fifteen miles from town,
In a sleigh hut became lost In the bills
Henry walked Into town this afternoon
and reports his eomp inlnns frozen to death

Mlnneapoll Minn, Feb G Dispatches
fiom mmy South Dnkotn nolnts tell of
blinding snow storm wind forty to tlftv
mile!: an hour and the thermometer in to
13 below ?ero Unprotected cattle will suf-
fer seveielv

1tii7Pton, Pa. Feb G The thermometer
here Inst nlcht registered 20 deg below
zero md at Hlvirton Hill. 30 below Wnter
pipes are froren md trains are run with
the greatest dltllcultv

Pittsburg. Pi Teh. fi Intense ro!d
weather Ins prevailed here for three days,
the mereurv registering below zero every
diy Li-- t night It dropped to G deg be-
low nnd nt s o'clock It was 4 below For
the first time in ninny vears both rivers
ire frozen over The Allegheny Is frozen
solid from Oil Cltv to Locan's ferrv, a

of ninety miles Henvv gorges ire
reporti d at several points and grave fmrs
are t nt ertn hied of dntnige when tho weath-
er moderites The usual shortage of nat-
ural gns taiised much suffering nnd many
families Inve returned to coal for hentlng
pnrposi s

Hoston Feb G Seven deg below 7ero
his broken the seisnn's record nnd made
the best business of the vcir ror plumbers
und ruel merehnnts The presence or the
nnrtheist gnle which has been blowing
since vesterdav has ndded to the dlsconi-ro- rt

Suburban enr lines nre bully blocked
hy drifting snow nnd Incoming trains
from north nnd east are hours lite In
the harbor shipping Is practically at a
standstill, nn vessels sailing and but few
nrrlvlng All report henvv weather out-sid-

Now York, Feb G This l the coldest
day hero since December 31 1SV1 when the
thermometer registered G deg below zero,
nml the third col lest elnv on record since
the weather htire ill vvas established In
lHo", The other two diys colder were Feb-rtnr- y

21 1S71. when the mercury ilrnpned
jo 4 deg. below zero and January 10, 1S73
when It registered G below To-da- y nt 7
1 111 the weither bureau's thermometer,
too feet abive Hrmdwav registered 3 be.
lov Since midnight, when the thermom-
eter read 7 deg nbove It fell stentllly un-
til sunrise. Then the mpreury In the tube
began to ilse again At 9 a m It stood nt
zero and nt 10 tn read 2 above, with the
prospect of n further rise,

Omnba, Neb Feb, ". A very severe
bllrr.ird prevails In Nebraska
LHtle snow Is falling, but the nlr Is filled
with sand nnd nil rallrouls nre running
on schedule tlnm with the greatest dim.eulty. So threatening wns the weather In
Omaha at noon thnt nil the public schools
were dismissed. It is 13 below" zero to.
nlcht

Dubuoue, In., Feb G A heavy snow ac-
companied bv a high wind prevailed all
day seiloiifcly Interfering with railway
business The weather Is growing Intense-l- y

cold
St Paul, Minn. Feb, f A Huron, S,

D special lo the Pioneer Press says:
Tho worst storm exnerlenred here since

tho greut hllinrd of 1S5R bus nrev ailed
over tho whole stnto Tho

Ins been from 12 to 11 deg, be.
low zero; the wind lame from ihe north,
west at a velocity of forty to fifty miles
nil hour, driving tho snow so fust that
nblecls a block distant could not he teen.
Hallroad tralllo Is Interrupted, all trainsbeing from two to four hours late. Hub
lotlns announcing the npprnich of tho
storm were posted last night nnd It Is
thought no fatalities will result, 113 the
storm reullv began yesterday morning.

AN OKHMNAI. AMU'.
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From the Detroit Free l'rets.
"I have a vvlfo thnt be.itH tho world,"

leniarkeil tho diummer In a prefatoiy
kind of a way,

"Ineliulliik" y out self?" Inquired the ho-

tel clerk.
"Menially nnd mot ally, yes; but pot

physically, though I am not so ame
about that, that I would piovoke her
enoucrh to Hud out. Any way, she's a
elulsy," ho went on, "and I'll glvo vou
mi example of what 11 NupoleoutsH she Is
under iJilllcultles. Last HUinmei I was
lu New York and she was stopping In
New Hampshire. For bomo reason she
took notion to come down where J
was, nnd when she got to the place
where I had been stopping, I wasn't
there, as I had changes! my boarding
house. Tho landlady didn't know where
I was, and I hadn't told my wife about
mv moving, for I did not expect her to

,lwe for we- e- or so later, and was

OVARINE
(Hammond.)

The emoltoni In women are laffjety In
fluenced by the ovartei, and the ovatie
ate In turn decidedly Influenced by the
emotions, rrofejsof Skene, one of the
mott tllitint-ruithc- authorities on DlteisM
of Women, states th- -t tlef, fear, anger,
and even pest joy ate capable of attest-In- R

menstruation.
"In ortler lo maintain harmo-"nlou- s

action of the whole organization
"It Is necessary that the ovaries shall
"enlst In full development anil functional
"activity. On the other hand, these
"organs, which ate essential to the well,
"being of the individual, must, when
"diseased, exercise a potent Influence In
"deranging the brain and nervous s) stem,"

Thee facts go to prov e conclusively that
a very targe proportion of the cases ot In.
sanity In women could hare been d

by catcful treatment of diseased
ovatles. It Is also very probable that
many cases of Insanity could be perfectly
cured by cateful and systematic treatment
of the diseased ovaries,

THE

Animal Extracts
Professor William A, Hammond has

made the Important discovery that Ihe
sterilized extract of the ovaries of the
common pig contains the animal extract
required to specially nourish the human
ovaries and restore them to normal
activity.

The use of Ovarine Is of great value In
the treatment of those nervous disturb-
ances dependant upon ovarian irritation.
It is to be recommended in

1. Congestion of the ovaries.
2. Chronic inflammation of the ovaries

(oophoritis).
3. Imperfect development of the ovaries.
4. Neuralgia of the ovaries.
5. Amenorrhea, caused by ovarian de-

rangements.
6. Chlorosis.
7. Hysteria.
8. Nervous prostration (Neurasthenia).
9. Sterility.

10. Irritability,
tt. Morbid appetite.
The uniform dose is 5 drops (minims)

two or three times daily dropped upon
the tongue.

Price (2 dr.) now One Dollar.

TOn SALE BY ALL DRUCCIST8.

THE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL Washington, O.C.

Send for Itool. 101

rKDUnMAKX S. 1IALLAR. Agents for
Kansas City.

goliiK to write her. Well, when she sot
there nnd could not llntl me, she was
stumped, for a lone woman Is decldely
lone In a big town like New York. Hut
my wife Is not one of the kind to sit
down nnd ciy. On the either hand, she
got up straight nnd began to think how
to llntl me; nnd she did It In n, manner
that vvas surptlslng. It was nbout I

o'clock when she came Into town; by 5
she had completed her scheme, and that
evening about 7, as I was talking to 11

friend In front of the Fifth Avenue
hotel, I happened to be looking nt that
stereoptlcon adveitKcment show, just
below Tewcnty-thlr- d street, on thnt high
building, nnd, by the povvets, the llrst
thing I knew, something wns on the
scieen that almost took mv breath awny.

" 'Look nt that,' siys I to my f lend.
"'What is It?' sis I.
" 'Hend the messigc on tho scieen,

snvs I.
" 'W. H. Blank Is wanted nt his Into

hoaullnfr house on Sixty -- third street.
Mary."

" 'Hy cum, old man," says he, 'that's
'you

"'night vtui nre, rijs I, 'and In a
veiy few minutes I was theio and found
my wife waiting for me, ami tickletl nl-

most to death oer the original way of
finding' me Do you know of any other
woman In this countiy, or any other,"
concluded the diummer, "that would
hive thought nf such a detective agency
ns that to have found a lost husband?"
and the lintel clerk wanted to take up 11

collection among the married men of the
hotel for a medal.

sK(jithi ok Hint sneers':.
A Hoarding IIihim' Ki cprr I ets Light oil alt

Intcrt sting seibjt ct.
A vcrj successful bonding house keeper

wns telling a wrlttr for the New York er

some secrets of hei good foi tune.
"Above all," said she, 'I try to keep

every pirt of my two hoiisis just as clean
ns I possibly can, but I am not the only
ono lu this business who does thnt,
though It's .1 great point Then I have al-
ways hired lirge houses You cinnot pos-hlb- ly

milco money In a small one I have
tiling to n neighborhood and innde my
hoii'-e- s distinctive by having some u.
pemse vims tlulned from basement to roof.
Those vines nio mv trodo mark When
folks forget tho number they say 'tho
house with the vines' .Morcovtr, they
give the place silt h a shady, cool look lu
summer that ptojle are not so anxious to
get oft to the country 'Ihe git en effect
Hikes away the hot, stuffy look and some-
thing of the feeling. Then I make a point
of being veiy liberal yvlth towels and nap-
kins. This Item costs me perhaps $.'5 moio
In a year thin It would the usual boarding
house kcepti In my place, but It brings mo
In iho outlay multiplied many times. Of
course, 1 set as good a table as I can, anil
my looms are well furnished, but as good
can be had elsewhere. .My luck In letting
looms I have always believed to bo duo to
tho fast that I have a piano In nearly
every large npirtment. It Is really odd to
see how 11 piano will attract a person.
Why, I can get S3 or fil moro .1 week foi a
suite with a plino, which doesn't cost that
much a month. If pcopl don't want tho
Instrument, It can be moved out, Ono
other point: I use the snme kind of carpet
In every room in the house as fat ns I can,
so, when It wears shabby, all the good may
bo brought together and made use of I
llnd theie's great economy lu this Lastly,
I havt) no helpless, lazy relutlvts such as
usuilly crlppbi a woman in my line, eat-
ing her out of house and home and dls.gruntllng the boarders If J had, I think
I should provMo for tlnm elsewhete, for
In a boarding house their room Is gener-
ally worth moio than their compiny, or
their d attempts at helping,"

Hard In I'Ioum,,
Chicago Tilbuue KUker (nt stamp

window, summer of U9J) "it's it ilamslmme to try and work off those big,
ugly Columbian stamps on the pspe'It takes tvvo men and a boy to lick oneof 'cm. und they're no roo. anyhow.
Tuko theso back nnd give mu homo redones."

Same Kicker fat stump window a year
and u half la!er)-"- No Columbianstumps nt ull? You ought lo have put
u lot of them away when tho government
quit minting thi m. You might hnvoknown theio would be 11 demand forthem from fellows that want them forrelics and forgot to save nny themselvesIhey weie tho g stumps thatweio ever tinned out. any how. Youhaven't got uny ut nllV It's u darned.shame!"

Hulk nf lb,, I. n,
Boston Courlei : "Hey there, Pat, wheroaie you going?" nsked a captain" toIrishman whom he saw making Hacksaway from the enemy.
"Don't stop, me, uip'n. I belo ik tothe tear guurd." leplleej Fat.
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